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500OtOtO0000OtO06 out 010 aid 6f a roreigiflaniJuage.' Tf
schoolboy! of Greece were required to
commit to memory the best poems of
the language, notably the poems ofPFrrii?FP;
Homer, which shaped tbelr thoughts,
conversation and act and finally their
character-Presid- ent gcburman a Ea--

A Wonderful Book of

jt
By NORA BRYANT portod In Cornell Sun.

If you knew the value of Chamber

J0OtOOO0OOOOtOOO laln'i Salve you would never wish to b

without H. Here are some of the dw i 400 P&ite IDown in tho forest of the southwest
there urn certain rejjlons whore one fanes for which It Is especially valuable
never venturci to stroll without a rllle, some nipples, chspped bands, burns,
Ind whoro, even with a rlflo, 0110 keeps
in eye ojmu for cllmlmblo trcc, Vor

frost Wtei, chilblains, chronic sors

eyes, Itching plies, tetter, salt rheum

tiovtd oach 6ther a little closer. Ther
wni peculiar ogllncsi about the Uttlo
brute that waa almost sickening.
Their dark Uttlo bodies, swarming un-

pleasantly cloao, made him think of a
tale an East Indian soldier had told
him of a man who was eaten alive by

counties! iwarm of black spiders.
He looked at their alarming, champ-
ing tusk! and stepped slowly back-

ward. The peccaries circled In closer,
and Walnwrlght stopped, lifted hi
rifle, took deliberate aim and fired at
the louder. There were loud "Oofsl"
and a quickening forward of tbo whole

'

mesa. '

Walnwrlght recoiled Wily' warning:
'Remember that when you strike a

herd of poccurlc you are up ogalnat
a new proposition. They fear nothing
on tho footstool. When you !trlko a
herd Just forget that you ever hunted
elephant! or tigers, drop your rlflo and
run for tbo nearest tree,"

Walnwrlght gave a last glance at the
hundred cruel eyes fastened on him,
dropped his rifle and gave ono spring
to tho trunk of the nearest tree, barely
escaping the forward rush of tho pec-carlc-

A moment later ho was seated
In the burst crotch, breathing hard,
with the peccaries pawing, grunting
and rooting below him,

"I wonder how long this will Inst,"

and eccema. Price 25 cents per box,
Bern are found peccaries; peccaries hy
tlio ontw, twos, and !ty the hundred!-t- he

ferorloti! wild pig; the one anlmul
from which tin experienced hunter will

For sale by Frank Hart and leading

druggists.
run.

Waluwrlht had been tofd all thin "Public ofllie holders," aM (Hyuian
Every Inhabitant of tho ranch had tnk "are only servant after all."

ii uiillinlted satisfaction In detailing
to tho youiiK KiiKllMlimiiti tho horror "Yen," rejoined Huburb, "and I wix

we could g.'t a servant who would hangof a "donth by pwenrlea" and In Im
prennlnif oil him the inotui! hy which

uch death could bo avoided. But
on like they do," Chicago Now.

Acute Rheumatism.walnwrlk'ht only mulled knowingly, (11 te 1 ' X I" 1 f II WWW 11 M 1 w- .WW
Ho had heard ttcforo of tho way Une Deep tearing or wrenching pains, oc
Americans llko to fublu to a tenderfoot. vt; . of th&vM4llo did not propose to swallow every

csjiioned hy getting wet through; worse

when at reit, or on first moving the

limb and In cold or damp weather, isthing. Kven Hilly, thu old tlmo chum
he thought. "If little Jane could see ?;KA-rvKIfffi- lMlmired quickly hy Ballard's Snow Llnimo she certainly would think I was

on whose ranch ho wni spending a few
mouth!, felt It hi! duty to utter n word
or two of warning, Hut Walnwrlght mnt Oncar Oleson, Gibson City, IIL,getting my punishment for being so

surly this morning."was only politely bored. writes, Feb. 16, 1902 s "A year ago 1?TH (MIR U&mFor an hour Walnwrlght lat in his was troubled with a pain In my back. ItTint aim who very dearly that winter
.morning. After tho day! of raw rain!
and mists that had preceded It, tho

soon got w had I could not bend over,uncomfortable position, trying to And
olaco In his pipe aud growing more

One bottle of Ballard's Snow Liniment
womln, brown and aoddun, seemed

K5cured me." Sold by Hart's drug store.
and more Irritated. Tho peccaries
seemed untiring In their vigilance, and
he shuddered at the possibility of fall

beautiful to Walnwrlght.
,

Ho !wung along, hi! pipe going llko
ing among them If ho dropped asleep.

LEGAL NOTICE.Far off through tho woods be could
see a lino of snake fence. Ho won

furuaco, hi! Quo shoulders squarely
bark a ho took In deep breath! of the
exhilarating nlr and hi! tawny hair
catching now and then a gleam of tho

Is hereby giwa. that the following
dered If bo dared run for It. Warrants will cancelled by the

inn aa It flickered through tho tree the
CountyJust then he caught U10 gleaming of M , u,nM tont n blue gown among tho trees. It ' 1

w fl Jnrm. .iulrtn JtL tn, i.tr tr.r County 1 mi-mrc- for payment, wil
1 1rwm1.III! rlllo wo! tucked very obediently

tinder one arm, but he was not hunting. . . -

him. "Hho should have known butter! 00 'r0" dateHo wim trumping through tho wood!
for tho Englishman's tnero lovo of Heavens, it's my fault!" ho thought

'
"t of County Warrants isucd hy the mIlls heart stood still within him. Then County Clerk prior to July 1, 1809, detramping.

The sodden leave! under foot yielded ho toro off his coat, vest and cap and ' livt red to the parties below but not
with a bhJ curdling yell threw them '

presented hv them to the County Treasup a damp, earthy ainell that was very
far toward tho outer edge of tho herd.pleanant to thla earth loving man, Tho urer for payments

tree! rtiKtled lu a cumpnnlonly way; a 'No. 4307. T. H. Lunde $ 3.00Like lightning tho Uttlo animal! turned
In among themselves and fought for IBBrabbit or two scurried through tho

No. 6182.tho garments. Walnwrlght droppedbuha; hi tobacco had Just tho right
flavor, and Walnwrlght would have from tho tree and flew toward the now o.04-- J.

terror stricken girl. Without a word ;
No. 6445.

but "Come!" bo soin-- her hand and No. 6453.
been very contented had It not been

S. Jackson 75

F. E. Warner 2.10
J. O. Ryckman 5.00
J. J. Hunt 3.00
It. McMath 1.60

J. B. Arndt 1.00

f j

for hi! roimtnnt thought of liltly's sls- -

tor. Tiling! had been going on hen title
ally until tho silly quarrel of yettter

Bfjirted in mad flight toward tho fence. No. 6457.
Almost immediately he heard tho pec- - ixo.6070.
carles behind them, but their start wai 0' C815'day, and now ho never would have tho O. T. & T. Co 3.00

Foard & Stokes Co 1.00iwoi ioftcr r.r.u closer sounuea ut i No. 7245.
alckenlng grunta.

Foster. Janey, faster!" panted IIenry rle' M
Walnwrlght. and the girl quickened .7300. H. bloop ss.w
her pace to hla. Walnwrlght gave a iNo.7307. E, Banks 12.60

alnglo backward glance. Tho foremost i No. 7368. J. A. Bender 6.00
peccary Tras only 8 few ttt behind !No.736D. D. P. Eoss..... 3.75
uiein. Before them waa a gnUr per-- v7a7i y y Ttm.n fl.00
naps Ave feet wide. If only they could T.r en
leap that! He knew that tho peecarie, .J!"?' Jj
could not Jump, but would bo forced to It' 11
waao tbo brook. With tho thought 1WM """" v w
they woro acrow It, though Janey Xo.7381. J.W.Adams 7.68

Thoroughly Illustrated

By 265 Actual Photographs
taken at the time of the Awful

tumbled and fell just on the other .No. 7.183. J.J.Packard
ldo. But Walnwrlght bad bcr up No. 7385. Chris Olsen 12.00

again without breaking his speed. INo.7481 W. H. Judwn 5.50
The fence was now so near that bo n iao t w rv,trlr.lf R no

couia mm wo oena goiaonroa on ino -- 4R,Vn n K
other side, now so near that be bow VI,m X-- Vann,ce 5 00tho moss on the top roll, aad now he
Ufted Jane and tossed her to tho other Na 7485- - - Houghton 8.00
aide Just aa tho peccaries hurled them- - 'No. 7480. L. Torkelson 10.00

selves ot bis lega. But he. too, was No. 7487. N. Bosicr 10.00
over, and the peccaries rooted and toro No. 7488. A. H. Church 15.00
In vain at the strong old barrier. v0. 7490. Robert Gaston 8.00

Little Jane threw her arm about V, ?i0i nuri.t n.. a no

"iJT!?r,!"INo.8567. C. RDeForce 2.10
UO HUM UKUIU US 1UI1K OS i ... . .

UTeI JXO.8899. A. D. Craig 12.50

Walnwrlght hold her close. "If it ' List of County Warrants issued by the
ends this way," he said, "I hopo you County Clerk prior to July 1, 1890, and
wUl ho cross often." ; still remaining in the hands of the

This great book which retails at 1.60
and so much desired by every one is now
offered as a premium with

r iCounty Clerk:

Bachaior SUn Whitoher. No. 6642. Laura Davis $3.09
In tho earlier days of tho fame of the No. 6643.

poet Wblttier, when already bis name No. 6044.
was widely known and honored, but No. 6043.

Nicholas Davia 3.00
Michax'l Davis 3.00
Ed Lyons 3.00
John May 3.50
Martin Berg .3.50

"FABTEH. JAN IT. FASTER I" PAHTKD WADI--
did not yet command tho almost unl- - No. 6051.
vernal recognition It had won In bis old v

.

:

4
4

;

.

age, a visitor to Amesbury occasionally i.T
had difficulty in finding where ho lived.
Hla house waa In an out of the way 'o. uio.

W. H. Bruce 2.20
Chris Nelson 2.20
Martin Paul 2.40
Julius Briends 9.00

The
orning Astorian

pnrt of tho town, and his nnme'-pr- o- No. 7029.

nounced by tho country folk In two No. 7031.

syllables Instead of throe-w- as not un- - No. 7034.

WIUOUT.

courago to ask bcr If alio would adopt
England for a permanent abiding
place.

Ho stopped and atoopod to tie hla
shoe. Aa he atralghtenod himself again
he heard n tentative "Ooft" near hy.
A rough coated pig was atandlng a rod
or bo from him, watching him with
ugly little eyes.

"Hello, piggy!" said Walnwrlght gen-

ially. "Aro you ono of tho peccaries
I hoar aucti ahnmoful talcs about?

common In tho neighborhood. It is re. v0 7043
lated that ono admirer, after much vr taji

John Numala 10.00

Frederick Miller 5.20
K. J. nm 5.20
Martin Mattson 5.20
Andrew Loring 5.20
Alex Ingraham 5.20

Boarch and many failures, made Inqul- - vries of a rural gentlomnn of venerable
apnenrance. who seemed to take a 'U4t-

kindly Interest In satisfying the quo-- , No. 7047.

rlst, but suggested euccesslvely tho No. 7050.

dwellings of several Whlttlore, who No. 7051.

proved on further description not to bo n0. 7270.

Mary Oliver 5.20
Sam'l Oliver 5.20
0. Shelton 5.50
Sam Nelson 5.50
J. Kutchnos 5.50
Christ Buglear 5.50
C. 0. Taylor 1.50
Albert Thompson 1.50

A. Berry 1.20

C. II. Withers 2.20
E, Franks 2.20

. R. Murray 2.20
Nick Petroff 1.70

Martin Matter 2.50

Philip Lee 2.50

tne one. At length tlio old fellow re-
membered with sudden enlightonment
that thero wus ono Whlttler more, nud,
slapping his tlilgh, ho drawled with

triumph:
"Now I've got him sure. You moan

that old bachelor man that lives with
nn old maid sister daown by tho mtlla.
He's a Wlilteher too."

And this "Whltcher," a despised bach-
elor and an afterthought, was Indeed
tho right one.

No. 7271.

No. 7272.

No. 7273.

No. 7300.

No. 7408.

No. 7558.

No. 7008.

No. 7690.

No. 7705.

No. 7821.

No. 8113.

In order to get the Book subscribe for
the MORNING ASTORIAN at the regular
subscription rate, 65c a month and 50c

addditional to cover cost of express-age- .
Old subscribers can get this

book by paying the additional charge of 50c.

Thoy ought to bo ashamed to malign
auch a harmless Uttlo chap as you."

Ho relighted his pipe, picked up his
rlflo and started toward the peccary.
"Out of tho wny, Mr. Tig," ho said.

Tho pecenry did not stir. "Oof!
Oof I" ho said.

"Oof! Oof!" wus answered from a
nenrby bush, and "Oof! Oof!" from
half a dozen different directions. Out
trotted half a dozen rough coated little
fellows with a businesslike gait and
grouped themselves about tho first
comer. Their watchful gase was a
trlllo disconcerting. Walnwrlght hit
his plpestem a little nervously.

"By .Tovo," ho said, "this Is rather
embarrassing! If there Is nothing I
can do for you gentlemen, perhaps you
will step nsldo mid let me puss?" And
ho took a resolute stop forward. The

peccaries, with little grunts, held their
ground.

All this time their number had been

steadily augmented until Wnlnwrltfht
was facing fifty of the u;,!y Uttlo
brutes. He looked about.

"Gads, I guess the natives were
right, and Billy was not stulllnt? me.
after all; at least ns far as tho brusts'
numbers and attentlveness go. I cer-

tainly am not going to t."y to shoot nt

aa closo rango ns this The brutes
might charge."

WHa 4nnnt tit-- mwiniitin .1....... n ltfrtl.

Michael Hazzett 2.50
EnalLh b Clnmilo. i No. 8114.

, A generation ago the education of a No. 8115.

college man confined Itself almost en- - No. 8380.

tlrely. to a study of Latin, Greek, phi- - No. 8397.
losophy nnd metaphysics, while rtow 8398.
uie stuay or nisrory, economics a.nd
other subjects of practical benrlpg
Eiredomlnates.

Interest in tho classical
now largely abatud.

No. 8501.

No. 8720.

No. 8761.

No. 8770.

No. 8970.

C. Johnson 2.50
John Matier 2.50
Mrs. John Matier 2.50
G. R. Mills..... 3.00
J. A. Hill 13.50
L. Anderson 1.20

J. N. Jennings........ 3.00
F. W. Johnson 3.60
Chas. Johnson 2.20
O. Anderson 2.20
F. R. Rogers 1.00

T. L. Moores 2.20

even with porsons who make a Study
of them. The student was formerly

Only a limited number of books
will be given away come early and

supposed to get his training from Greek No. 0878.
and Latin; English he studied ' lncl- - No flfino.

No. 0030.

No. 9264.

avoid the rush.
aontaiiy. Now tne study of English Is

predominant In tho American colleges.
This should not be considered, how-

ever, as a disparagement of the prog-
ress of American culture. It should be
remembered that tho Greeks them-
selves wrought out their wonderful cul-

ture, UtfcaturA And art entlrejy ,v?lth- -

By order of the County Court,.
- J. C. CLINTON,

County Clerk.

Astoria, Oregon, June 7, 1906.
6td.-lt-

Alio wiviuuDt uvi;iuj uirw 11 uim?
nearer. His neighbors each took a

forward steo. Tluise aa t.ho outer eil?


